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-Empress of India 
From Orient

-changed. Her pilot honae and „„„r. 
These were 'S Tlîlblf‘S'9!6! iSoVobrnk

fftsassstgl
The work of removing the Topekr*^** 

go wâs abandoned mainly for th '** c*r“ 
that the expense of taking out * f.6880*! 
staff is almost as great as the freight itself. , falue of the

Except the coal, there „

the'ehlppec7 Th« 1», Insured by
?<» otT,dghthBnLthcoS^,Se"lom a

Insurance companies, both Lt btJ^3 ^ ’re“®! “* «**o are nard

v&‘is-ag 

jkj^P & AiAire
rf roLfwal Mg,^ Sye9 Xt
Œoreha|letHngenthe*SLt0ir a whlle- Ilste«
onenl'n™ th.e. Ber 1,1 through other
S-ffl'.11*.;,-1*; deadlight, until she 
~c,L “SSL1so«rtmtly to go down.

,G,hha heBeves about the only'53m a ^erS„ Topeka tHo
■ e potterdam from the main deck a L*ro°°5 toe veeâel, and with this com- 

Jlpted and made water-tight, to nemn her 
o^t. The plan, he says, is a slmnle one bat one which may t* depended^ ’ accomplteh the dertred St 
aero, he looks upon the task 
able one; that

■
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NOTES

Extension

at midmght suffering from injuriesWWJSii^

LiKFPv1^ ste£6
Sunday, the Joan having been chartered 
to take the excursionists to New West- 
™lua4®r tot-the day. Should this 
weather continue there will be 
crowd.
^The steamer Farallon called in for 
O rrLfa8l<‘rday’ ,and the steamer Venture
«awvssK- eie

Se TSnsfer SprmgS thl8 mornine

■K
Now Nanaimo’s 

Turn to Fish

Coal City Men Will Reap a Rich 
Harvest on Shoals of 

Herring.

Kuropatkin

Tells The 8tor>
| Hero of the Hold Up

Was Judge N. Bole I
$

Typhoons Made the Eprly Part 
of the Voyage Decidedly 

Interesting. Sends an Official Report to St. 
Petersburg of the Battle of 

Llaoyang.
: I

• a W.fae” Conductor Ward of the C. P. R ftxn.0„_ , _ .
• day night, at Sijverton «ding, west of Mifaion n.f twa? *°'d Satar- •
• passenger coaches and mind his own AinsinîL^, „ft-ï’ 1 tf? back >°to the Î
• him, the ordjg- being accompanied bv ....-1>r 14 Y.euJd go hard with e5 **d rifles in ïhehandi oftoe Operate men wb°08 «volvere a
• the express and mail cari ofth?tr.tohj, W8re hâ“inf np and 2: .t iirxv.„*-tp;.^:s Kmç.™™ssst,,£s :

| ass.*11 |
: SS.'iS'” “ ■» SKÊfi':; ara*T.“s :

! r£*S-SSl?HLr“-1
; :
• Every man in the car-stepped to the judge’s side.

• is managed Coolly6’ Now ° gentiImM°mvf ti°WS „a ,earPrise if this thing •
• of all we shall send the porter back n’vj? re^î11 defence is this. First !
• to warn the freight train which we nsssed tobretra<i!?. w*tb * I°t of torpedoes « 
2 City, and which is likSy to be down on L n6. mding eid® <* Mission •
• should not need any defence So. Mr pZL?jL at any. ™mute’ 8nd then wg • 
» and attend to this and we will°fce eetttoJ thin°U Juaï T?D UP the track J
• Cbption.” e Setting things ready here for the re- 2

; b?t°^elM^8Mnd r ^ tm ha :
’• do^s was quite a4 valuable a seivice as •hp1^S.Mh?wplaculgJ of the e
• ter sped out into the blackness in then >ender. The por- •
• torpedoes so that the oncoming freight ^hnnl^h?6 tram, an? ^laced the •
2 ba«k to the Pullman and in«?df w ?id toe KrIy 8ignaUed- »Dd 2
2 being put to the defences. Jn8t as tae nniehmg touches were 2

*Humboldt Brings News of Oil Dis
coveries on the Alaskan 

Coast.
VOL. XLVL, Ni;

marine Sets at Rest Alarming Stories 
Calculated to Affect His 

Prestige.

fine
Matches Under Auspices of The 

Rifle Association Excited 
Much Interest.

a record

Big Reward 
For Robb

impress of India arrived 
from the Oriental ports yesterday morn- 
iug, about one,day behind- time, owing 
,<to bad weather encountered along the 
Chinese coast north of Shanghai. She 
nan to put into Kobe to escape the fury 
of a typhoon, which broke just as she 
Was nearing that port. She did not sus
tain any damage in those storms, but 
"could nob make up the delay caused by 
them.

The .officers sit the India had a good 
chance to see the wrecked Russian 
■cruiser AskoM after the Japanese had 
qrnte finished with her, and she had put 
into ^Shanghai harbor to escape further 
attentions. The Askold presented -a 
Miry sight as she lay at the wharf, a 
big mass oi battered, twisted steel, look
ing more fflte a floating junk heap than 
*a smart cruiser of the Russian navy. 
jEm? Ft* m "the engagement was 
«till fresh on her decks and bridge when 
*he crawled into Shanghai, while .the 
-effects of the shimose shells were visible 
everywhere about her hull. Her-tnnueis, 
*8<Vb» had a row of them like the 

of a factory town, were 
nddled in every section, and one of them 
was shot off close to the deck 

A shell, evidently from a heavy gnu,
too ,^me a.botrdj"8t above the'level of 
the ’Upper deck, and torn and ripped its 
™a/ through everything across tlnf deck
torontoP toed4, rSt ,.as ü was passing 
A , oo8ol- - .tl,alWark 06 ^ -other side. 
As an object lesson of what naval guns 
can do when th* right kind of gunners
wasbW?nMtfT’ the AŸeId’ as she then 
was,, would take some beating.
îr» +SC€ that îime’ 88 has been reported 
in the press despatches, the Askold has 
•been dismantled and t$te esnew :have been

^1'esM,S'.,raiss
conquerors'. 6 C°mbat with the JaPanese

eoT267S>m?oeSS India brought as car- 
?A™ tons of general merchandise 
??rt«dôfl8 ",263 Plages of silk. Be
sides 26 second cabin and 214 steerage
,PoMntngerS li! bi® white liner had the 
following saloon passengers:
o.Mr- H. Allen Mr. M. Allen, É. Bow-
Ht$§»»RS£ilS
ÿS’,Md,4.°te £ &fe°i.*E

A. C. Cowden, ü. S. N., Mr. Fontaine 
Mrs. Fontaine, E. W. George Om-ar
j^°AZ’ B ’ fe"*1 .Ha£5W0«d, Ma-
grntidf-jttri ule^^Æ

5ahand. S. P. Langley, Mr.
fe°bTb-E>e«t. F. Lyon, U. B. N.‘ &v. d! 
ki’ Mre ’ MMi McCotcheon, B. Matsu- 
tLJÏÏZ; xT?.dleionA Ll«at. the Hon.
R ^î^«^er^ a N*’ E- G- Moyna, 
t * Rosenfeld, Y. Saiki PL. Staekpole, K. Suxuki, K. Takagi’ D 
Thorp, B. L. Thorp, C. A. 
ter A. Tomes, J. W. Wardale, B. Wen-
ker’^il’li?'Marwn-WinisVrMr8- H- Par- 

m ’ M- Wniliam, Mr. Tsuboi. - 
The Empress of India did „ 

at the outer wharf more than
o’chKk. i0T Vane0"Ter shortly

St. Petereburg, Sept. 14.—(Midnight)— 
General Kuropatkin’s official report, 
which was given out tonight,

From Our Own Correspondent.
Nanaimo, Sept. 14,-Whlle other nan, 

of the province are compelled to desist 
'to™ salmon fishing, Nanaimo, untrou-

„ „„ , , , . ------- hied by any restrictions whatever
ü 6?®!"® of Prominent commanders, lust commenced her own peculiar' i 

which have been freely circulated here. vest of the sea. The herring are again 
The report bears out the declaration of running in the Gulf, and the local 6 
rLAT^1tci Çress at the time, that fanies are sending their boats out after 
General OrlofFs failure to hold tile vAaJ 8 few weeks they will com,,
position at the Yeutai%mines was respon- I“to the harbor and then will be wit 
sibie for the breaking down of the whi.lc nessed one of the most extra ordina l" of General Kuropatkmrs plan of battle scenes on the coast. Huge shoals J 
aud turned a potential victory into de- herring are visible all over the baton. 
lfeaV tost below the surface of the water
.to»Ue.Jeport’ fï Siyen out, does not «hoals so vast that -the tide strands tons 
state the casualties, but the Associated ot the fish every ’ year, which are lit 
Press 18 authoritatively informed that «rally pushed out of the water Ahm-e 
they were under 17,000. the water hundreds of seagulls simply

Ihe war office is extremely reticent re- swarm feeding on the abundant food ,,L 
garding the present situation and future low. Nothing, however, seems to dimin. 
plans at the. front. It is stated in gen- >sh the fish, which come back as ole mi 
era! that the -army is concentrated lolly as ever each recurring season Dor 
around Mukden, leaving the. inference fish may destroy them, a whole iir 
that it is ready to make another stand, population may feed upon them but it 
o«toe.rpOIî.8ay? m- part: “On August makes no difference. The slight inroads 
26th the Manchurian army occupied made by the fishermen have no effect n't 
pLct!,.8rndPî °L Positions, the first at all. Boatmen simply shovel them in to 
Pettsu and An ping, on the left flank, the be sent by the hundred barrels north 
8®®ond at Liandiansian, in the centre, for bait for the halibut steamers of Van” 
and the third at Anshanshan, on the couver; Japanese take them and seneev,. 
right flank. The same day the Japanese the oil out of them for export to Japan- 

Mr the offensive. At Lmudiansian they are even used for the manufacturé
the attacks were repulsed, and on the of guano, but still there are more than 

Jar- left we retained our principal position there is the slightest prospect of mak - 
at» Anping. After a desperate battle, use of. Two fishing companies turn’ 
the Japanese, however, secured the po- them into human food, curiiv anfl S t 
sition at Pettsu, and simultaueously a ing them and a trade is now beii"g built 
le,rrDfln8,,m0JTelt Y88 ob8erTed ou the up with the United States and lustra- 
left flunk at Anshashan. , ha, which is in its infancy. Some div

I then withdrew from advantageous the “Yarmouth of the Pacific'’ will be 
positions to Llaoyang. Two days march discovered, and then Nanaimo will bi- 
hn, .m”t diffleutt and some of the guns come better known for its bloaters and 
had to be earned through toe mountains kippers than for its coal. Here is toe 
?y=f KKBtry' The rear gnard maintained quantity, and experts place the quality 
a stubborn resistance to the enemy. Gen. as equal to the best caught off the Scot 
ButkoTskj- and Colonel Rabon were tisli coast. The fishermen use a nel 
to i«r-eWheJ1 COTering.tbe attempted ex- of a wider mesh than any emploie, 
tncation of gun^ which were mired. elsewhere in the world so that only the 

On August 30th toe army reached biggest fish may be takeu. 
y alaJ’ang’ ®*d the next two days the The result of the competition at Wake- 
dapaae?e attacked our advance positions mak range, conducted all summer under 
S £C,Uy’,ibUti) we.re repulsed with the auspices of toe Nanaimo Rifle Asso- 

n’ tbie R°8s1S? reserves being elation has been made known. In toe 
toil w' August 31st it was seen scratch class Mr. J. D. Quine takes first 
that Kuroki bad seut a considerable prize with five scores aggregating 471 
force across the Taitse river, and I with- Dr. Hogle’s beautiful trophv goes with 
d-- the advance troops, reserving to toe ehampioushm. Mr. w. Wifddingtou 
attempt to hurl Kuroki s army back with 450. and Mr. W J Me Allan with 
upon the river. This was achieved at 446. take second and third resMctiveiv 
certain points. All the troops intended lu the tyro class Mr. E. Jones with 415 
bsnkffn?S1to operatlons reached the right takes the Rifle League cup and a pair 
«n?kto°* the Taltse •September 1st, of field glasses presented by Master Me- 
and the enemy occupied our abandoned chanic Hamilton of the Western Fuel 
positions that evening opening an artil- Company. Dr. O’Brien is 2c?nd lit 

Liao.yang-” 409 ud Dr. Hogle thTrd wifh ;i74 I,!
General Kuropa,»™ tnen describes the the novice class the results are as fnl- 

posijion takeu up and says: “The night lows: First. R. Martell 407- second 
of September 1st, the commander of the A. Escott. 403: third a" Waring 317’ 
£rp8 °Ji tb® right flank stated that the Mr. R. Collier won the coisMatiou prize 
Japanese having taken toe offensive and A wedding of interest to athletic cito 
occupied the district northwestward of des is that of Mr. Sinclair Swanson the 
toHv3ykflAa T11!? P°9'tI0n> the Russians lightweight wrestler of this city and 
totvrtoi?U<LI C?la?ged my p,ans m order Miss M. A. Matthews, of Ladysmith 
dav taThothLl2,St sroand the following which took place at toe residence^ thé 

eveniug of September 1st parents of the groom on Monday evem
.rS3r^P brotoer,r'MrTÏ.S<SwTn9om *811(1 tthe*'br!de

flank in toe^?|nity^f MtaM ThS ^isSg^lt 5*?^

»g~DdofCiti£. W Swanton’sd6with 
tocln^?,mVsh°vjD8 a atrop* position Houghton, the famous strong man of 

«£;n°ntb'j ^® eDgaged the enemy in the logging camp at Taylor Washing- 
“rtfliefy fiuel to aid our troops hold- ton. A few days ago the grom? who 

sent nnït ke6,-ne?r ®ykwantn“- Orioff weighs only 140 pounds, met a’ 200- 
sent part pf his force to attack the ene,- pound giadt tamed Barton down at 
wftT,t°,Wf>d 8akhum<>on. Our men met Renton and was flung all over the mat 
with a frontal attack aud a flank fire, for an hour before he got a hold on 
2”Â 1.°fng their bearings on the corn- his man which finished hfm. The sec- 
r?.ld began to retire. The troops in the ond fall took Sinclair who is a verv 
woiinded° retlIpd- Orlpff himself was scientific performer, forty minutes to 
whnUf^h’ 88 also ,'fa? General Amoiu, accomplish. Of course his huge antago- 
who subsequently died. nist did not put the Nanafmo lad?s
wn^*16 îapanes? /heu extended north- shoulders to the mat at all
hmsda5ddth? Y?ntoi m?n^b°H range °f Thef JubiIee Mining Company, which 
oorHe wiH?er^e ta? “ Samsonoff’s operates some quartz propositions out- 

tie with Cossacks, dismounted, held side this city is nrettv well satisfied
but were'graduafiv dlfventeh°St COarage’ ^ith tbe g®neral outlook The othel'day 

«r™dUa y dnven back* they «truck some good looking ore which
«î. ene1my- was now established in was sent to Vancouver for assay The 
hills6 «r<d”> y dT,8ur0US position on the return has just been received and shows 
hills, and it would have been too hazard- that it runs 20 pe” cent in cooper s7x 
"?“a ®ur. ,eft flank to attack it, in ounces in silver and $2 00 in goldP giving
vious fight's °Wc StoerèfnreiU m total va,°® of over $41 to tile ton
to Talienko and I L Wltbdr®w Now comes word that they have removed
“akstpnt’,:mberre7toat The^va™"’^1^11^ h' 8™atC®gt®”t5 «?'irteatUthat^the^limita
^ae»y£gmA® cltiud^siBV ioaoiy°L^tbt^ares

to».C Wvelr^ yT:rtn°k£
EH2dtFF^?a~ ^.Td

rckh^t ®>® l^atte^to^ rerC6tllsaUbe min6 ^ ® a ship’

ments at Talienko stains? det?ch" waf caught a few hours later iu a more 
night attack, wh”ch wa? naHinnïi°,?8 to Ie?8 mnddIed «onditiou with the goods
desperate on September 5nfartTOdarly if ,îps Possession. As it was evidently
tained our nositton h,,, We re- nothing more than a drunken freak

CHOLERA INFANTUM- losses, one Æt whlÆ T «°Ut ?'hl®h lh.® defendant professed to
___  * brnnt ot tt/ siu Î which bore the remember nothing, and as he was a re-

Very High Mortality Atnongst the Chii-' killed or wonndfd ’ ' g °Ver 500 in *Pe«tabIe working man of good charac-
dren in Vancouver. evening on September 5th toe toï’e^nd^Tm" iron^^peTse6?-"

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. «.-(Special.) Çnnt and left flank^hls^d^p^ared'’ etosed thîrfact^thaT’drink^d"’ hd'S"l
atmiifgrt thVehiidren^n' V*«ueo”ve?du^ «îb^e treinTw^r&dS^Th6 Kfil paid,for at thetoufe wtor” 
ing the last month. Fifty-nine hale di?d face oMmmni difflÆld o“ the ÎÏ! theft took place and the keeper of
only 23 being adults! aynd only one ^ tireme°i Tn Mukden o^fembe" 7to ^ Bpon
36 children had reached the age of five was covered bv a stron- toff.0™,,,1 V* the charge. She pleaded
?rdreesthTsh6to'!?drek6„r,8 &\y ^r”^ ^abandoned uothilg from AuLrt
normal, due to cholera infantum. (^P.to the time of UTre^al ?. 2*.

, ^ _ , comes as
a considerable relief, as setting at rest 
alarmist stories of toe loss of guns, the 
cutting off of divisions, and the death Twelve Thousand Five Hui 

Dollars to Those who Capl 
Hold-up Men.

on

B. C. PACKERS.
New General Manager Appointed 

ceed Mr. G. I. Wilson.
otAfJmp°rft,aa‘ ®haagt,la the management 
atlotwteBarintnoonc<èdUmM1ra £“^1,“ 

,th« position o°f gen™,a°nm,rne: 
sger -<t will be succeeded by Mr W H 
Barker, of Astoria, Ore., who ha 
*®®” connected with the company before buî "ho hM had a length, extérieure ^ 

hFor »nm«yHbU‘aneS8 .on the Columbia.

SilwÏV'06’ ^h-evehr?
at the request of his fellow directors 

^h^ d'Çc?tara «Pressed regret at Mr. WU-
• ret statiS^11*. “î? aeTeral °f those prra-
• nî“t!18.*- hls management of the 

company s affairs bad been entirely satia-Mr. WllsonTrroVatton
" tom? 'int0 ,eff?ct on November 30.

While resigning the position of eennrni _____ _ 5Trs, . . , manager, Mr. Wilson will still remain a

! ptSESsT-
1 BHmpP $ USPSSW®*4
• of the robbers attempted to enter that ear ht ^*„iiJJd bi€dly had any • tary-trea8m*er.
• was felt that if there was any nart nf thl 5 wouId have been shot. It • ------ -------o------------
2 woutd be sure to investigate In thl reareh tor^Dh^de^11 tbfa r^,bers 2 A JUST REQÜISITORY.
• Pullman with its nossihiHH#*. n-f arcn jIor P^naer it would be the Z ^ -----2 Alberts and precious trinkets. F??tuLatètodfirCthtem ®hron<,“etera- gold • Fr0™ Be Progrès de Valleyfield, 14to 
: were satisfied with the rifling of the exprès a?d ma™ cire9 bandita 2 August, 1904.

com-to Snc-

Police Now Believe That the 
dits Have Made Good Thi 

Escape.
upon rtt) 

Nevetthe- 
— as a tformld- 

wppba tn ont ““y^take two or three TÏÏT8 to get the Topeka afloat.
Pacific Coast Steamship Company 

™f.“agement *»d the agents of the under- 
writers are harmoniously co-opeeatlng InDeLmé lnr th YHS8 the veaae‘l- The8To- 
5 tki'i Î* the hands of the company. But 
^*h®.latler chooae8> the work ot raising 
h toTh. A® passed up to the underwriters 
DP{S to.® of CajpL Gibbs, the To-
peaa will, when floated, he found -Infant 
Ihe work of the divers failed to reveal any
thè réé«îer .W aSd ten*)d *o «how tort 
to,® theory that she had settled
tenable 8nag pulu!tur|ng her bottom

Topeka wreck continues to attract 
people to. the scene by hundreds The
o-Wmore Lef‘erday’a, BaJ1 foond a dozen 

Idlers gaslng upon the silent
thl?kmJStCk an n maat8’ mote evidences of 
noiowo-0?! peculitt.r marine disaster. By 8 
”Stock 0tbf crowd had Increased to 100 or 
more, and from- noon until dusk there 
were never less than 200 spectators at a 
time crowded upon the wharf Immediately
renk!0Uinfktort S‘iP .“which the Topeka 
8a?~*, All kinds of curious remarks, some amusing enough, too, could be heard 
N=ar,y every self-invited visitor had hlé 
and Sl ar Bieory as to the best method 
was rexires°îorrt? 0li t6e Steamer’ and
PetoVe°rre o^.
tftBS(rbelng î,he Moran Bros. Company, 
tLe Hêffernan ËngJne Works and the Pnl 
g t Sound Bridge & Dredging Company 
No award was. made, the ¥
taken under advisement.

8 not

Yacht Titsna Wins Cruising I 
Far the Roger’s Cup, 

Trophy.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 17.—Th 
Upe announce that they believe thl 
hers who held up the C. P. R. j 
•continental train last Saturday 
made good their escape. Provincial 

Monro returned this morning, 
has been working with Provincial 
■cér Colin- Campbell since the robhe 
an attempt to trace the highway 
He states that he believed the cln 
of capturing them are now slim, tl 
they are arrested it will be merel 
accident. The- only hope now is 
the size of the reward will tempt 
one in the gang to disclose the w 
abouts of his fellow-criminals. It i 
nounced today by the province th 
proclamation will be issued by the 
minion government offering a rewai 
$5,00U for the capture of the rob 
This will bring the total reward u 
$12,500.

The Rogers’ cup trophy, cruising J 
took place today over a twenty! 
course, and was won by the Tit 
owned by J. Cripps, which lead the 
cruiser, the Bertha, owned by <J. 9 
Branch, by half a mile. P 
Charleson’s Halcyon was the thin 
cross the line. Then followed the Eil 
belonging to Commodore W. S. Gli 
ly; A. S. Thynne’s Gollywog; F. 
Stark's Yuon; A. McLaren’s Maple L 
Geo. Bushby’s Bosun; Earle McGow 
Hiawatha; C. V. Julian’s Delores,

. F. T. Schooley’s Dawandena.
’•“ i The course was from English ba; 

'«file buoy off Point Grey, thence t 
buoy northeast off Bowen island, 
thence (home to English bay. The i 

* started at 10:30, and the Titan 
the line at 3:30. The wind • 
light.

Several inquiries have been made 
Victoria regarding- the opening of 
winter session pf the Normal sc 
and toe whereabouts of the school, 
summer, session

2 PileTagltosTto^Xa! “stored tourer ^^¥=8 moveable w« .
• sible to opeu them. All valuables hav^^foo^0 *that.111 would be impoe- •
• of odd corners, toe lights were out o,Tt to et 6t01Wed awar ™ all s5rts •
• it black as the night outside! P 1 1 th® «entre of toe car, leaving J

upon a 
is un-

■cer

Ker, secre-

was

SJaaa- wi^Mer^
; ridJsh;™mân ^‘errto ap^fne^a^tfe"nbright,y I,U«E“‘"atod «*■ l
2 was enhanced by the knqwledge of toe tont hti,Utcauny Jook ot tb® car 2 
2 crouched in the darkness reaifv to JfZi tbaf , a determined man •
• dit that set foot within tbose^ata! patos^f lLïï^Htd'th thlh„rSt hatv 2 
» th6y WOald hav® h®®® «hot down without a chaire o^ returei^ ^fire™6 •

2 fend^ PuHman relelst ^ ^ th® d®" •

• armed gang of ruffians. 81011 01 waitmg for the onset of the •T a5a to heovy military contributions to

iPIEiESilFS lilS*

1 =6HESi^Hf^««arsB !
: saîsï,»îü,733
J played by toe judge. masterJy gra8p «* the situation dis- 2 oÆpTrta^to^ ^atort

2 > ,Unfortunately for the Vancouver newsnaner, «il „ 2 '?r,mSablt' p,urthermore, we also ad-• b|*l«wS.®1i,*b® train arrived from -toe East P«o Hi«j L-bel« «taffs were in • HJJj the shameless denunciation* of the
• to S* hold'-up that there is to be told. The cllortrt to fs6d toe best story * ^ "'le1 “l? Quebec majority
2 ln the provmc® to publish the foregoing facts?1 '* th* <mly neWBpap®r 2 totin Eton's ^“t^Mlil,‘If Kfs°U9

Tand ■ Dr‘ Spronto against IS 
Wahfrid Laurier, as well as the intrigues 
of Orangetnen against the chief of the 
Liberal Cabinet.

But we know that this simulated in- 
engnation is only a manoeuvre with a 
ï®w to the next vote. The citizen of 

I Ontario has as much good sense as the 
mhzens of tjhe other provinces, and, unr 
less a hea+y veil is thrown across his 
ejee- he„w,li ”ot tail to see the right 
path. He understands, as we under
stand in Quebec, that our lot and our 
fortune he within this continent, and 
not across the sea. Ne one will have 
regard fbr our future if we do not pre
pare for it ourselves. Our national 
inches, as our individual wealth, does 
no® depend upon a sentiment, were it 
the noblest in the world, but upon ac
tion and labor. The population or On
tario approves of Sir Wilfrid Laurierie 
rction in steering the ship of stàte away 
from the stormy waters of militarism, 
where there is nothing to gain, and 
where we would only run the risk of 
shipwreck.

tenders being

HUMBOLJPT FOR NORTH.
oJesteraay afternoon the Alaska Steam-
rlvre nf0n?hany ! «teamer Humboldt lr- 

at the outer wharf from Juneau and 
•r>w.£r ..Alaykîin ports, bound for Seattle 
»m«„H?mb?at had about 30 passengers' ?™ong«t whom were the mother supS 
and two sisters from -the convent at 
dnneau. coming to Victoria. The Hnm- 
btodt btought d°wn a little freight from 
Th« o«to«,de8tlnciLtS Seattle and Tacoma. The officers reported that matters were 
to-toto finiet in the .north at present. The 
for|tb«,r ’to8 setting decidedly colder be- 
fore the Humboldt left, and the lndlca- 
•w?nter8ee?ed to b® pointing to an early 
ffiacre ' to 8thW eh2?K lallea at one or ,two
tre bylnthtoeHu^dt.60rtbem P0rt8 Tls-

TTrttoaI1|tt .tbe Passengers returning to thed« disfrieto9 Jnas 1 mlner fr°™ the V.16 
Dalv tnewn who reported that a com- psiiy known ns the English Comnanv
Danv^hjto to™ Als*4 Development Com- 
prospecta^ °”
company had been boring'faTremé time 
f«DnrJaCentl'r' at a dePth of only 250 feet’ 
S,"° f®wer than ten gushem, reme or
oto'fre ovreathe° SritoT7 “ *° 9end th®

that they had struck the bon- 
m riprpd _nwfre booking for, the company a * these, wells capped, and the
veZomentaW n^°^ed\&Wülthlg rurther de
velopments on the financial «idp Af +!,«

facththrtaifty 01 tthe 011 ,0™d’
« -htok Ifv taat It was tapped at suchfeeth h.^stance from the surface as 250 
toet, have caused a considerable exclte-
thrt* tobit?891 .tb® Prospectors throughout 
ls no-^n^ hlLm' The Boyish Company 
is re-called because a large amount of thethto „aLe”Pi°yed i? the8 development of 
toe prospects at Kayak Is English The 
S1”" quoted said that the rempany hid 
ctrtalnly every reason to comrratulato themselves on the find thev had^ade aa 

fIc^d®? anything of the kind ever
thtoffitiSefa^oratLi8 bellCTed thflt wh®ntied the company will 
on a very large scale.

Mining is being prosecuted Vlgorousrv In
Va,d69’ a”d w“b 

ly^erH6nœÆ9ede40nr,nSg6att'6 9h»rt-

P

a c

■■ enfi on the 28th
SePteufher and ®e . winter session ol 
on October 3. The' session is to be 1 
m toe new Hjsb- nchool building, | 
as thjit^building will not be ready 
actly ft time, temporary quarters i 
lie eecnrod at Lord Roberts’ school 
the West End. The most convenient 
ma ne at hpnrding quart 
popils would be in or near Fain 
The coming winter class wm be the

not remain 
an hour, 
after 11

»*The
NOTICES TO MARINERS. 

to.Thb6.de?atom-ent °,f marine aud fisher-
ifcVto tbe t0"0Wi”g «-
esfabSPs^dbo°ffUyiÆiTo?ot!t’bÆh8isb?^
point midway between GoWre £int%nd 
rf‘5e‘°n .pmnt- to show the extent of the 
reef eastward of Rock point. The buoy 

six fathoms of water. 
Jflm pinttorm buoy heretofore moored 

‘h® north extreme of Tattenham
Ptilted black” reP 6d by a spar bnoy’
e«totopavfJ><1<2’ pa,eted black, has been 
established off toe north point of Tex- 
ada island, tl is moored iu six fathoms 
«tree. P buoy marks a reef which
^Bdd6fo,rr0aLtuhtetrtchabP,tt

drire h^ut four6fret°£ the reef’ whicb
u.«tohito?LbZ°y’ paintod red- has been 
established to mark the western extrem-
lto«0lLar nn^’weyed reef, named Atre- 
otiRrUiti’ ryling ?? the mainland coast 

bifb Ç°loïïbla’ northward of Har- 
wood island. The buoy is moored in 
five and one-half fathoms water. There 
is no safe pasasge eastward of the buoy.
«,A,?-PîrtouoyY Pamted red, has been 
•established on the rock lying off the en- 
mtoï to Whaleton bay, Cortes island, 
tothoms watre.0016 m five and one-haif

•w

*ALL ROADS AIM
to The pacific

CAPT. BERNIER IN
AN ANGRY MOOD

gest class on recoiil.
The bylaw prdvidiilg for toe 

dosing of places of business 
ed by the police magistrate
lüresçd ÿof kw5sv,ti”-mol„ .
prohibited hours. His defieneV -Was 
the bylaw under which *e wag accm 
of committing a wrongful act was i 
properly drawn up under the provisic 
of the Vancouver Incorporation Act.

The bylaw provides that all ele&H 
must close their places of business 
6 p. m., aud the bylaw was passed 
the request of three-fourths of t 
clothiers of the. city.

The police magistrate decided t 
Vancouver Incorporation Act provid 
that the city might close all places 
business at a certain hour, but that 
discrimination could be made as to ai 
one trade.

eal
«

it
Chicago Milwaukee & St. Pau 

Reported to Have a Big 
Plan.

Has Row With Government Over 
Command ot Arctic Vessel 

Gauss. «-

New York. Sept. 14.—The Wall Street 
Journal says:

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
has for a considerable time been credited 
with the intention of building to toe Pa
cific coast and of establishing terminals 
at Seattle or Tacoma. Not only is such 
development practically certain, but it is 
altogether probable that the project will 
not stop there, but that toe line will 
be carried down toe coast to San Fran
cisco.

No admission of such intention is ob
tainable in official quarters, but the mat
ter has received serious attention from 
the heads of at least one large Western 
system whose business is to some exent 
menaced by toe proposed line. Projec
tors of a new railroad do not go about 
securing right of way for their line with 
brass bands, and when buying property 
for terminals do not proclaim their in
tention or disclose their identity, but 
neither can they in all eases conceal 
their purpose from other systems whose 
financial and other connections furnish 
important sources of information. Such 
resources for obtaining information of 
this character as are at toe disposal of 
one important system whose territory 
may be invaded leave no doubt in these quarters that the St. Paul seriously con? 
templates establishing a terminus at 
Tacoma or Seattle, and also 
California.

S}' ^*n| P*>P°ses to finaure 
toe projected construction is a matter

sawa,?"*» «•*

Quebec, Sept. 14,-There is much trou
ble here over the expedition the Cana
dian government is sending to Hudson’s 
bay iu the steamer Arctic, formerly the 
Gauss, purchased from toe German 
•ernmeut. It began when Captain Ber- 
n*®r; the north Pole discovfcrer, found out 
that he was .only to be sailing master
won!,16h»A-rCtiC’ whllf 1116 expedition 
nz lii bM ™ =ommand of Major Moodie, 
of the Northwest Mounted .Police.
h = sPtai-n B,erliier today._denied that he 
rt,d £®91gned-. but he stated that Hon. 
Mr. Prefontame would be in Quebec to
morrow, and that if he did not go as 
hrst in command of his own ship, he 
would not go at all. y

J® exPected that a sailing master 
will be secured from Nova Scotia.

a
mentioned are set- 
operate the wells

gov-

^.The abov® is a sample of the way 
toe Liberal papers of Quebec are plac- 
ang the political situation before their 
readers.

The Richmond Oil Company has stai 
ed operations again after work heii 
suspended for some time, for the pa 
pose of installing new pipes. On Mo 
day it is expected that the water w 
be all pumped out and the exact 
sure of gas will then be ascertained' 
is believed by some of those interest* 
that oil will be struck within 30 to ( 
days.

MARINE NOTES.
A,!?Vr«n„„S' , Manuba ,of the Canadian- 
Australian line will leave for Austra-
àrge° nnmîW eT,ening' 8,16 is taking a 

large number of passengers
Tcargo of Canadian products.

Bntish ship Falklandbank of the 
Bank line left last evening for Vaucou- 
cargo?0 COmp,ete tbe diaeharïo «“her

Steamer City of Puebla i 
evening from San Francisco 
passengers and a full cargo. ’

Steamer Titania passed in from s.n 
Francisco to Nanaimo last night She has 
overh.nlin16 drysd,oct roeelvlng a thorough rew^alnt a°d °°k9 Tery 8m9rt ln" ber

orter*Sh«^rlnc!9fl«Beatrlce arrived at the 
eon™,W»îfïî yesterday morning from,Van- couver with a large quantity of north 
cased salmon for expert.

BACK TO WORK.
. Toronto, Sept. 14.—The striking build- 
ing laborers last night voted to return 
hour°rk 8t tb6 9*d flgures> 25 cents an

pre

and a full
• I!

■o-
EMMA CLATTDINA.

Long-Missing Vessel Believed 
at Nome.

GRAND TRUNK PARTY. KUROPATKIN IS
ABLE TO TAL

-o
to Be Safe orilved ’ast 

with many GERMANY WITH RUSSIA. Vancouver, Sept. 14.-(Special.)—Local 
newspapers failed to elicit any informa
tion from the Grand Trunk Pacific party 
regarding the terminus of the projected 
road. Mr. Hays stated, however, that 
all the party were unanimous as to the 
terminus.

Though all but given up as lost I 
tie sfn Francisco schooner Emma
tejreram toffireting thVwls ractivre'ye£ 
£6rea&my ber,charterers, the Northwert-
SemS" Company, says the Post-

The message, sent ln cipher,
.what confusing. Translated 

Claudlna roadlead, storming.**
+ho4- h0W€ver, is convincedthat the sender meant to

London Times Exposeslit- an Alleged 
Agreement Between Two Countries.
London, Sept. 14.~The Times in n
S3—

lieves took definite shape at the time of 
to Trt *rS‘al negotiations at Nordeuey 
Z cJ+JZ ,which win «ecure to Rns-
rettlerS ?wS «Upp°.rt in the ultimate 
settiement of peace terms with Japan,
reread Germany, so far as Russia is con- 
cerned, a free hand iu future for the 

.f.^cy’ng out of her scheme of world pol-
nn n«miines °if lea?t r«8''stance in Chi
na, namely, where it will
taet only with British interests 

Emperor William, in reeking this
Rnstia^woi H 6h articl® «ay®- believed 
tinssia would be eventually victorious
and his good will has already enabled Russia to send her finest^trreps from “he 
western provinces to the Far East and

ed ?h«? Germany. It was also intend-

thn^1101?111? ln order to be available It
£f Ge^i0810”,-0? lfc* wat >“ the hands 
or oerman diplomacy for^nre on Japan in reucluding pelce 
tomskv rtf n int° vhieh Prinre Oukl 
at Pam- ^A1fn,^’aS8Aan navfll commander 
the meaa^phn,r’ 'has fall®°. establish^
^ ~HfiJTTt6e?sba‘tr8?b6d to

Thanks the Emperor for Expn 
slons of Confidence end 

Swears Devotion.

»

Is some- 
lt reads: ern

American tug Lurllne arrived in the 
X/yï w*th a barge loaded wlto 
JK5S5? ft the steam excavating ma- 
wori? re- need f»r the foundation 

re re «be new C. P. R. hotel. 
u. o. s. Quadra lg expected back from

’ „thlB and her nertd.stmgulshed excursion partv win he hi,famUv°redFi,e,ml%’ the “memberT of hi',' 
ramliy and his friend*, who are trave'lnv
Brlti.? P Main’S?111 Creek to toepect the 
Britiah Pacific cable station there.

The entering
St. Petersburg, Sept. 17—Under dat 

O- September ltîth, General ^uropatkij 
telegraphs to the Emperor as follows] 
The entire Manchurian army rejoice] 

inexpressibly at Your Majesty’s appreci 
ation of its labors, and military deed a 
We are all animated by the one desirl 
to beat the enemy and justify the conn 
denee reposed iu us by the suprem] 
court of the Russian army, who ma] 

Perfwtly assured of the army’s fJ 
tcre self-denial and devotion. Our dq 
parture from Liaoyang was unavoiq 
able and was accomplished under cod 
ditions fraught with great difficult^ 
iSveh our-enemy upon this occasion weH 
very modest, their report not mentionin] 
the capture of prisoners, guns 
trophies. General Kuroki’s reports said 
that on the morning of September 4 hi] 
enture force, which is the strongest o 
the three Japanese armies, was on thl 
nght bank of the Taitse river, and 
c * d’«lf c^drtions had been favorable 

troops occupying Liaoyanj
t^ight'ba^kortheT^tseT"4™8 °

that lh rie»artllre Wa/ ln toe "roadstead ; 
storming he haf been unable^to reich her" 
said- Bb9e”®’ PteeWent of the company
..***■* me“age unquestionably refers to 

Cre “Ifn,8- And I teel safe In saying that the* Is no occasion for fnr- 
™er J“r or uneasiness concerning her. 
She had probably reached the roadstead 
about the time the storm came up. Onr 
representatives being anxious to report 
her, sent the message before going out to 
tbe vessel, as. it was storming "

The arrival or the Claudlna at Nome 
makes It reasonably certain, too, that the 
schooner I4Iy L. Is also safe: However, 
tjje^e was .[eally no occasion for alarmto, l? P^e '5tter- «b® passed the wl™ 
ter In Plover Bay and was taking sud- pllea to the Northeastern Siberian* Com- 
puny g station on Baronkoff Bay thou ah ?<? rt tB6,^tie.s9teasm5h,p Trtôma’r.ll’l
Sl iüwrenre <R*'na Vd® and
%X"”“‘n5Tlsanadl.b^htt0 N°me’ tb®
port Mav“lT aa,led fr®“ thisreopllra aid' „--M ad abont 800 tons of
miSIVntdheœ|SÏS aAdts°tl,a6id6q0tlî?

cnf5rt¥heti,œe,t^hüIrtt66xStateî rCT®”°®

thl?6po§ndH r~™n> to
“ «r Nom°rder9 to that effect awaited

tbe

come in con-
-o-BIX

IDLE SEASON COMING.

Many Alaska Steamers Will Soon 
Out of Commission.

AN EARTHQUAKE.
VICTIMS OF HURRICANE.

Fatal Remits of Terrible Storms 
Coast.

earthquake ^shock S6P*' 14^A 
tonight.

Bedistinct 
waa felt here at 8:55) MEDICINES YOU CAN TRUST.

There are no family medicines that have I German steamer Abydos of the Kos-

ti/r P«,r Sr6
Hii” ^mi^ron^eVLi toit^Awr’
of which are found hi, portrait and tigna- tofVd ^00^ TVH^rSZ ZrC.

«•tCr8d0ay.blfaterget ,n'° the harbor
tre®ely rough seas.

. wnr^frto? ,tb® 9ta™- which was one of the 
The Century. dreTriu? a1® ï91017 of the coast, the Aby-
rbsolutetor an*0?®4 of eleep Is, of course, 1 th«t the swhigin™b!amps0 were "or^the 
îeo?tot6lynt T5torè«-t0b ““tinned good greater part of*th*e time® flaT on the «6 
It is a 5® R*b,ta are correct ‘“«a- Tremendous waves washed clearIf s8rni.mi«tt-LàIÿçh w111 regulate Itself, lover the vessel. In this storm the bridge 
Jflr from' the £2? ÎE®.”11,1 fol’ow “atnr- 0- the Abydos was smashed, bnt no othfr 
feels i»n^-M - ti*04 that almost everyone damage was done. One of the sailors frt8 mother nînWaklng ^d *1<U9po8ed 40 L6^8^ bg » wave, was knocked dowm 
has been sîeeDln^' Su?at,ter how '°“g he end *>e waa barely saved from drowning 
««««re 18 8 morbid sen- Valparaiso, according to the offlepw.Spffln^ VK takeh too long to of the Abydos, the atr^were fl^d°“ n" 
K J22?. ft enough to say that on,y by the seas, but by torrents of ribl^ at th2Ph^in”1«d *** P*3® up' lf P°8- w®ter that came from the mountains* theE
and SPSS!n’Æ " ”0t’j h«”"

STORY P|APER ON* YEAR. 10c j

montMy' op JUhtr Xf reUnV^ore ^t'
A» '4 t.?c^ Iull_2,t «ood things. Pror2S1‘v‘J expectation of belng marrtod

19A™--.Via ..we 184,1 eend it to vou for I ÎÎ ^lchahnano, near Coronel. A schoon- 
12 months, if you will send us 10c. dîl.til® ^ which la not known, was 

„ The Telescope, lr'jen »*hore at Valperaiao and wrecked
Room 66 Hancock Bldg., Seattle. ' athValSiraii»!* re8coed by tbe life-savers

A POLITICAL SURPRISE.
Late Principal Grant Was Offered Port

folio in Qliver Mowat’s Cabinet.

on Chllla»i

/ isS-hefl„-ïavigatlo“,t0 Alaska closes a

E"k".S-.s
make the most of -toe occasion to get 
into trim for next year’s business, but 
the larger number will be looking for 
business. Marine men are speculating 
”9 to what effect the throwing of a 
number of carriers upon an already dull
re to6i WlU haTto Shipping will have 
to pick up considerable before half of 
toem can find profitable employment. 
Already there are a large number of 
ships in Puget sound, who, like Micaw- 
ner, are waiting for something to 
up.—Tacoma News.

--------- -----(y -----------
AN EXPERT ON FLEAS.

b-rhof1to-Hf0th,chlld~êf London, a mem- 
a necnlls^ hîo.TS08 ,am,115, ot bankers, has
■flsasCUl,êlshfabfoerSâlrte "°1,eCt,0B of
th^dSmn: but ®Ten this does 
efflietos'L7, 89 every animal on earth la
S"AHsrFg5'

arws

or othel
/

<

Kingston, Sept. 14.—Considerable sur- 
Pti,3?. has been manifested here over the 
“.“.nation for th.- first time of the fact 
that the late Principal Grant of Queen’s 
University, was invited to fill a port- 
to rtiï *® ®ab]net of Sir Oliver Mownt, 
in Ontario, m 1885, as minister of edn- 
,?tion- The annonneemrnt is made in 
iseued°*raPby °l tb® 1ate pri’icirr.l just

shoot 10,000 
not exhaust

on account of the ex-
THE PROPER AMOUNT SENSATIONAL THEFT.OF SLEEP.

X San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 17.—At thJ 
close of banking hours today a man ill 
the lobby of the First National Bank ofl 
this city, observing the cage door leadJ 
ing behind the counter ajar, pushed it] 
aside, walked in and helpine: himself to] 
a bag containing $20,000 in gold coin 
made a rapid exit. He immediately 
slowed down his pace and walked into 
a side entrance of the Brooklyn hotel 
which leads to the dinintr room, closely! 
followed by C. G. McIntosh, an em- 
tim theft the bank who liad witnessed

Seeing he was pursued, the thief 
turned into the hotel office, where lie 
was overtaken by McIntosh and seized. 
When asked to turn over the gold he 
said it was his own. The bag was takeu 
from him. however, and its contents 
found to have been undisturbed.

The daring robber, who is about 37> 
years old and well dressed, then called 
ou the people iu the hotel office to see 
if he had not told the truth by Accom
panying him to the bank only a few feet 
8w®y* He walked to the corner undis
turbed. boarded a street car which was 
passing and soon was out of sight. The 
police are now searching for him.

the calchas case.

£hn« 1° r®,ea«e the British steamer Cal- 
cnas, captured while bound from Puget 
a®®®8 P«ris to Japan by toe Vladivo- 
stock squadron, and also the neutral por- 
tiouB of the vessel’s cargo. That part

carSO consigned to Japan, con- , i ( 
8l4ing of flour, cotton aud timber, is 1
confiscated.

-o
turn a cô™r5''witoeJa«.bmYstri^d tor bribing 

falsely ltoe98’ 8am ïohnslng, to testify
to|s",f99!n Jïs6behrtfr0t 0ffered yoD

Yes, sab.”
ex»rt°w„rrdT8t Wh9t h® 98ld- ”-=F hls

“He rt!to'?e.woÿd.glTe me «50 lf I—" 
did he?" t epeek In the third person,
we're 0M"reiL,le tuck, «°°d care dat dar 
two—m tiro•■peraon ronndr dar was only

.Broken Sleep, Morning Tired 
ness.

. Pr<*>ably you know sleep not only restshSLbÏÏ*,”p toe, body/ Cot d<ÎL to^
i- re °* eleep and yon fiat down health 

“S?ei>r<S>rto ^«Udlng then
^Tw«r*2JM etoa8h’ yp“ gro»

the TOPEKA. and”wrakt0hi8^Li^lcît{* eta"ed nerves
Progress on Baiting Snnken Pad- Uk?FerrZ)atreû*thT ^ ^wî^Stmpîy

was suspended cargo! iMtaut effect of
divers dftSu2edyMterday “orM”* “d the Lll^^ ^ or alr

The Æ position remains un- 8K'T°” ^ HsM'cont..^:

SIZING UP THE COUNTRY.

nhr8”bran3"tfCh^vra64™r9 °®n ^h “phoe-

ramer In ^’th* G&r““' Northrt’
rttonfiiï by ‘î?4 Sstorday’s stage. Hls 
si S.lon waa directed to the Simiikameen 
th» *19 ^tinted wealth in minerals and by ... w

ro°fe of toe railway from theI/iSlow ifat’ bot 
-ire®..®?9*^ Mr- Brandt Is dld“’t he?’

1 ?fndtoP5K,""at «t'ai
|v-rL,TeM5Je'*H,16^ L» !” y®“ g»r"'t0 y°” d'd h®

toTS8tankimrenC0rttr^,n0na,*0tof «vèr'î toO^Y?/, 52““”’ 'b0,!t
thli^frtL lHetbtrld°ro<lary "I c»mplet«i rotilnto^' sd^m”’ told ™ê™f èSfî

ssaf-wvp stast SSSSS-SfeH®?,
cover up reskellty.” / 0681 ,n town t0 i

&

The Calchas will be detained tliree 
months in order to allow its owners time 

811 sppeal from the prize court’s de-
he spoke to you ln

When he 
«ay, ‘I will pay The Bronchial “Wheeze”.

Distressing to the sufferer, annoying nl- 
* k*8 frlencte. -Catarrtiozone gives In

stant relief and cures even the 
coses. Catarrhosone Is 
ing half Notb-unequalled.
.. ^ ^ 80 certain for Bronchitis and
throat trouble which fairly flee 
the -magic of this grand treatment, 
lasting cure, use Catarrhosone. 
lar outfit is guaranteed.
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